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A THOUGHT KOK TO-DA-

No one Is useless In this world who lightens tho burdon of It to anyono
else. Dickens.

FAIR PLAY FOR MR. TAFT.
Though ho may have been a little unfortunate In tho form of expres

sion ho used, we think that all candid men muBt acquit President Taft of
having said, or of having Intimated In a recent speech in New York, that ho
believes that the American people or a majority of them, aro "not lit for

What he did say was: "Popular government we all believe In. Thero
aro those of us who do not believe that all peoplo aro fitted for popular
government." Clearly what the President meant was that he Is ono ot
those who believe that SOME peoplo arc not fitted for popular government.

Tho HarrJsburg Patriot (Democratic) believes that tho opponents of
Mr. Taft within his own party, will not hurt him or help themselves by any
auch palpable misrepresentation as some of thorn havo been making regard-
ing tho President's views of tho fitness of tho peoplo for popular government
as set out In that speech.

The President of tho United States Is as much entitled to fair treat-
ment as any other citizen.

The following ts taken from an editorial In tho Scranton Tluies: It Is

well that the Colonel has decided on his candidacy, and both parties will
be better able to shape affairs for tho coming conventions. Tho wisdom of
Roosevelt's decision to become a candidate, after serving two terms, and
placing himself in opposition to the man whom ho was largely responsible In
selecting, having nominated and elected President, is questionable, and It
is probable we shall find the leading Republican newspapers of the country
In Mr. Taft's favor. Tho third term question will take an Important part In

the contest. The conservative peoplo of this country will hesitate to break
a law established by Washington and Jefferson and upheld agalnat tho pop-

ularity of a military hero like Grant. It will bear all tho moro heavily
against Roosevelt because he has pledged under no circumstances to accept
another term. According to tho Colonel's Columbus address, last week, ho
out-Brya- Bryan or La Follette In radicalism. At tho same tlmo tho
Colonel throws out a straw to "big business" now floundering In tho mlro
of uncertainty and distress. Thus he Is riding two horses going in op-

posite directions and will find It hard to maintain his balance.

HOW STATE TREASURER WRIGHT STANDS AT HOMlit
In compliance with tho requests of a largo number of the leading

business and professional men of the state Hon. C. F. Wright has Consent-

ed to allow his name to go before the Republican state convention fan May

1, for the nomination of State Treasurer.
This is particularly gratifying to the citizens of his home town and

county to whom it has always been a pleasure to assist in his political ad-

vancement. This feeling exists, not only among the followers of the Re-

publican party, but among his political opponents, who are always found
doing all In their power for the man who never let politics Interfere with
Ills actions when It came to doing a favor for any of his neighbors.

While the sentiment In favor of Mr. Wright is practically unanimous
In this county It can safely be said that the same condition exists in tho
Fourteenth Congressional district which sent Mr. Wright to Congress for
three terms where he reflected much credit on the dlsrlct, and made politi-

cal and personal friendships that havo stood him in good stead ever since.
There is no man in Eastern Pennsylvania who would command tho

united support of the voters to as great an extent as Mr. Wright, and It Is

this fact taken In connection with his able management of tho state's finan-
ces that has caused the general demand that he accept an elective term In
tho office of State Treasurer.

The case of Mr. Wright Is certainly ono where the office seeks tho man
instead of the man seeking the office. When he was first offered the ap-

pointment by Governor Stuart, no ono was more surprised than Mr. Wright.
Ho accepted it and tho state has benefited moro from tho way ho has per-
formed the duties than has the Incumbent.

When word of tho appointment reached Susquehanna Mr. Wright was
in Now York and arrangements were made to give a small reception when ho
came home. The reecption will long be remembered as tho greatest day
Susquehanna evr had; In fact no citizen of Pennsylvania ever had a moro
enthusiastic home coming. It Is estimated that ten thousand people from
Susquehanna over had; In fact no citizen of Pennsylvania over had a moro
homo of the newly appointed state official and among those who gavo him
the most hearty greeting were tho local Democratic loaders. It s a
wolcomo that any man could bo proud of and ono that would havo been a
credit to any community. That homo coming welcome was not a workod
up nffalr. but simply a spontaneous outpouring of friends who deslrod to
show annreilatlon of the honor that had been conferred upon tho first
citizen of tho town who had for another tlmo brought his homo town to tho
front.

When Mr. Wright's appointment was first announced much surprise
was expressed throughout tho state that Gov. Stuart should go to a little
out of he way placo to select a man to conduct tho financial affairs of tho
state, hut two years In tho office has convinced tho peoplo that tho Gov-
ernor knew his man and had made a most excel'ent choice.

It Is generally admitted that tho affairs of that office havo never been
administered In such a business llko mothod and tho Innovations Introduc-
ed havo all had the effect of Increasing tho efficiency of tho office. Ills
record, when compared with that of his predecessors stands out like a
searchlight. Ho has broken all records for collection of claims that havo
long been duo the State, so that at tho present tlmo thoro aro very few
old claims that are not settled and tho monoy available, Instead of having
them hang like a shadow over tho office.

Reports from HarrJsburg Indicate that Mr. Wright Is ono of tho most
popular ofulals on Capitol Hill, hut this is no surprise to the peonlo who
know Mr. Wright best. His uniform courtesy at all times and his desiro
to treat everyone right cannot havo any other result.

When tho leadors of the Democracy In this county woro nskod tho
other day what was doing In local politics they ropllod "what's tho use of
doing anything this fall? All our follows aro going to sunnort Wrlcht
and that means tho local ticket will go to tho bow wows." That Is a fair
illustration of how Mr. Wrlcht Ftands at home and It Is safo to say that If
ho is tho nominee ho will poll ninety per cont. of tho vote In his homo town
and 75 per pent, in tho Fourteenth district. Susquohanna Evening

CONSUMITION SUGGESTIONS FOR ITS PREVENTION,
Nearly one-thir- d of all perosns dvlng between tho ago of twenty and

forty-flv- o succumb to consumption. Tho disease Is eo provalent that ono
should never lose sight of tho fact that ho Is always more or less, exposed
to Its contagion. Proper caro by yonrfelf, and by thORe already diseased,
will permit you to cscapo tho consequences of this exnosuro. Every ono
should know how to protect himself and family from the disease.

Endeavor to preserve your general health. Eat sufficiently, but mod-
erately, of good, substantial food; bo temperate, or. better, avoid all

drinks; take an adequate amount of'dallv exorcise In tho open air;
practice frequently deep breathing; keep your skin In good condition by
bathing; take sufficient rest, and sleep only in well ventilated rooms. Leavo
tho windows wide open all night.

MM ciil'ux, Vh'idAV, mAuuIi i; iiilS:

COMMKNTS ON "HAT IN UIN." I for their nophow, Waltor Sampson.
Whon former President Roosevelt Nov. Moyer preached horo on Sun-pass-

through Now Haven thoro (la' nnl wll uo loro next Sunday
a numtiur of imrsnns 'awnltlni?! teinooil for tho last tlino boforo COU- -

hls train at tho station. To tho forcnto. Rov. Moyer Is an onthuslas-nowspap- or

man ho said thoro was no Ho worker and ho should havo tho
Information which ho cared to glvo ' support and of all his
out. To ono who asked him If ho mourners.
had concluded to, shy his hat Into
tho ring m connection with tho Re-
publican nomination, he turned to a
man with whom ho had previously
been talking and Bald: "Seo how
theso remarks of mine are takon up.
The phrase, that 1 used was an or-
dinary ono, and 'It seems to travol
Just tho same, as a phraso 1 used ono
tlmo about 'Having them beaten to a
frazzle.' That phraso wont

An Ancient Key.
Mrs. P. A. Olson, of 100 Ilowon

street, Jamestown, has In her posses-
sion a family heirloom in tho form
of a key about a foot long, and
weighing abut two pounds. This koy
Is nearly 900 years old and has been
handed down from generation to gen-
eration until It has finally reached
this Swedish family In America and
hero it is llkoly to remain for many
years, highly prized by Its owners for
tho historical associations which clus-to- r

about 1t, says tho Jamestown
Journal. Tho key was used In a lock
on tho door of a monastry at Flash-gudde- n

on Lako Mossjon, In tho
northern part of Snlcland, Sweden,
as early as the 11th century, and
when tho monastry was destroyed
during tho Reformation in that coun-
try many years later tho koy was
moved to tho Polarno church in tho
same neighborhood. Thero 'It re-
mained until tho 17th century, when
tho church was extensively remodeled
and repaired, the old lock which cov-
ered nearly half of tho door, being
ropiaceu uy ono or moro modern con-
struction. Tho lock was then placed
on tho door of a store house of a
farm owned by ancestors of Mrs. Ol-
son, and the key was used up to a
short tlmo ago, whon It was brought
to this country. It Is in excellent
condition.

Delaware & Hudson R. R. Indicted.
Albany. Tho federal grand jury,

in session in this city at a term of
tho United States court, Justlco
Martin presiding, Indicted the Dela-
ware & Hudson company on thirty
counts charging It with violation of
the commodity clause of the inter-
state commerce act on tho 22d.
Hitherto prosecutions under this
clause have been for tho transporta-
tion of coal. Tho present caso Is
based on tho charge that hay was
transported by tho railroad from
places In northern New York to
Wilkes-Barr- o and Plymouth Junc-
tion for use In the company's ruino3.

Tho clause of tho Interstato com-
merce act prohibits railroads from
transporting proporty it owns except
such as it uses in the conduct of its
business. Tho Delaware & Hudson
and other roads, It Is alleged, have
evaded this prohibition by forming
separate corporations which take a
title to property and transport It as
their own,

Special Agent and Examiner J. J.
Hlckel, of tho Interstate 'commerce
commissioner, says this is attacking
tho roads of the ownership of tho
miners from an entirely new angle.

"The subterfuge of transporting
and selling tho coal has hitherto
held good, but now we can at least
prove that thoy have violated tho
clause in respect to this hay,"

Another Indictment charges the
road with billing cars of railroad
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SHERMAN.
(Special to Citizen.)

Pa., Feb.

bingers Spring, have put In
welcome this place.

proving.
Miss Hattlo Arnoko attended week

wedding of her Ralph Ar-nek- e,

In Blghamton, last week.
C. II. Dickinson, of Rochester, N.

camo to Sherman last week to
visit his cousin, Rov.

.x. i.

Mrs. II. L. Seward, N.

daughter, Wllkle,

MILANVTLl.E.
(Sperlil Citizen

Walter
vorv 111 pncmonla,

bettor tho present
Inc.

N. camo Saturday.

II. M. Paso, had
of tho

York well
bo

Miss Conf" H. M. Pacro
Now lnt

Volnoy Skinner of Mllanvlllo, and
Alsup Tyler of Damascus, attended
tho dinner of tho Delaware Valloy
Historical Society which was hold on
Thursday last Hotol Mitchell,
I'ort Jervis,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Prlco woro
Tyler 11111 Friday last.

Miss of Atco, Pa., who at
tending High school, was guost

Gortruuo calkins ovor Sunday.
Mr. and Frank Skinner of

Scranton, are enjoying a trip
Florida. Whllo tho stato
win visii Mr. anu .Mrs. .Newton Cor
nlsh, formerly of Mllnnvlllo, who"

homo Orlando, Fla.

Corning,

wooriy bKinner recently sold
timber lot to Earl Barnes.

LAKE COMO.
(Special to Citizen.)

Lako Como, Pa.. 23.
Tho W. C. T. U. hold a narlor

meeting at the home of O. M. Homp- -
sicau i nuay, March l, 7:30,
tho evening.

An oyster supper will bo hold at
tho home of U. Stanton tho
Doncllt Shehawken M. E. church,

I'Tiuay, Aiarch 1.
I Ladles' Aid society met

witn .Mrs. Charles Knapp dinner
weancsitay, Fob. 28.

Mrs. William tho wlfo
of the pastor of tho M. E. church.
Is spending two weeks In company
wun ner iwo sons fath-
er's homo Washington, D. C.

Rov. William Gorman attended
the District meeting held

Scranton Monday. Georgo
iiuei was aiso attendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo E. Ltttelspent a few days
Scranton, and also in Carbondale.

Mrs. W. Gilchrist attended tho
funeral her nephew, James Brown,

Forest City.
W. Gilchrist Is visiting in Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y.
Miss Ruth visiting in

i.uniBuurg.
A. W. Lakin, A. E. accom-

panied tho Rov. W. German
Wilkes-Barr- o and In
spect tho Memorial windows
bo placed tho Lakewood M. E.
church. windows will bo In
position by Easter Sunday, April 7,1

which time a special opening
vice will bo held.

F. Jaycox shipped threo of his'
Buff Orpington
last Wednesday.

Lcland Woodmanseo gave a party'
ior uio young people Saturday
evening. All spent enjoyable
evening.

Mrs. Georgo and Miss
Helen Davis aro visiting friends In
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Brain have
taken another boarder It a baby
gin.

Palmer Lakln has leased farm
near Lakewood Jacob Winand for
a period of three years. They will
tako possession April 1.

TYLER HILL,
(Special to TUB CitUeli.)

Tyler Hitt, I'a., Feb. 29.
Assemblymhn ll. Clark Jackson

fell tin ice other day and In-
jured his arm. It Is believed that
It was merely

A number of dairymen aro
scrap iron from Albany to Syracuso J'.'st, lilIlnS tholr lco houses this
when reality they were
from Carbondale, Pa., to Syracuse. NVo nro in?,r,med, th,at W'llt,?r

White Sprong, the company's Sampson, of Mllanvlllo, is
purchasing agent at Albany, Is also. 111 wlt Pneumonia
indicted for directing tho making of1 Clarence D. recently cut
tho false bills. He and tho company a Mmanl, treo, ''lIc 1 u, Is ,es,tlniatea
pleaded not guilty before Judge Mar- - wm. mak elsiht feet of
tin and gave ball the of $2,- - lumber. G. G. Abraham has the
000 for appearance tho April term
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B. II. Dodson is of his
saw oust as last as Is made. Saw
dust great demand among tho
farmers as litter. A
nominal fee of cents a

Is charged.
surprlso party was

ghen .Mis. Jacob Theobald last week.
Perrv Ellison was trying

Tho sick this place aro all Im- - a cot jionday,

sick S

n

nitio

last

M. was town last

Damascus basket ball
traveled Long Eddy last Thurs-
day evening bo defeated 15.

Mrs Mnlcnlm T'ai?n. Pnohpcfnn.
F. N. was operated recently

York. She Is getting along

Y., is visiting her uncle, Rev. Wright Vo note the Scranton Tribune-her- o,

this week. Republh that Bono of Dun- -
Tho soldier, R. O. Bryant, of moro ls a randldato for delegate

Susquehanna, Pa., camo visit tho Republican stato
sister, Mrs. S. F. Wright, In this jlr. iJon0i s ofton a summer
place, last week. Kost Mr. and Mrs. William

Perry of Thompson, mado a son of Larel Lake, Is avowed
visit iiero

Mrs. B. W. who has been noss ),as returned from a
very sick, ls also tho gain. visit West Chester, Philadelphia,

Ladies' Aid Society mot tho etc.
hall for dinner Wednesday of this Thunder showers aro gottlng quito
week. froci'ont now.

Rov. A. Scott at Halo's u jg sai,j that Seneca Lako Now
Eddy Sunday York Stato Is partly frozen over this

Mrs. James Crosby, Deposit, Is winter for tho ilrst tlmo twenty-visitin- g

her mother, Mrs. seven years.
Jack Warner visited his son

BInchamton last week. CAXXOT IIH (THi:i
MIsb Mamo Lincoln, who has been by local applications, as they g

tho winter Orson, return- - not reach the diseased portion the
ed home last Sunday. enr Tnon. s only one way cure

irn. uav is wbiimjk uur
Mrs. at Greono.
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operation

German,

Ministerial

Spottlgue

deaftipss, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caus-
ed by intliimed condition the
mucous lining the Eustachian
Tube. Wlicii this 11 lie Is Inflamed
von have n rumbling sound or Im-

pelled hearing mid when It Is en-

tirely closed. Peiitness Is the result,
and unless the liitlnmiiiatlon enn be

Henry Honker, of rornell, Ithaca, iiiKen out ami tins nine restored to
on its normal comlltlnti, will

C. Hlno, of Cnchecton, spent IV destroyed nine enses out
Sntrdav at Reeves Sampson

Mrs. who to un-
dergo In one

doing
can exnected.

to

Mrs.

on

load

an of
of

hearing
Mrs. forever;

Cntnrrh.of ten me cnuseil by which
i" nothing but mi Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dol'
lilts for liny use of Deafness (enus-e- d

by ciitnrrlii that cannot be cured
Pace rofrned Faturdav whllo Miss by Mull's Catarrh Cure.
Coots will remain with her sister. ilrciilatH. free.

Mrs. Orvllle Kavs Is staving at H. p j. OMKNKY & CO.,
M Paeo's home during the absenco Toledo O
'h,!r CV,!I'J!rnLnr;, Mnl. Sold by nrngglsts. 7f.c.

Mrs. David Calkins and Mrs. Joseph "al1 8 P"'"
Reynolds bavo all been helping caro tlpatlon

Send for

Is for con- -

It is surprising how quickly tho
Roosovelt boom grow nftor it got
started. If tho will of tho peoplo
Is followed tho nomination and elec-
tion of tho Colonol seems au

fact.
The Democratic prosa seems toworry a lot about Mr, ltoosovolt'3candidacy.
U will bo Inler.Gstlhg to noto thocourse of action taken by Stlmson

and Moyora, In Taft's portfolio, who
havo boon Intlmato friends withboth tho President and his prcdo-cosso- r.

Damascus township Is still hineed of a doctor.

Sirs. Allco Myers 1'n.sscs Away.
Mrs. Allco Mvnrq. nnn w-tl- ,.

whoso funeral was hold at tho homoor Mrs. G. S. Tlngloy, of Derrick, onWednesday last, was the widow oftho late Israel Myers, who kept thoMyors hotol there for many years.
Mrs. Myers was a sister of tho lato
J. S. Tiffany, of Pleasant Mount.

STOMACHS REPAIRED

Gas, Heaviness, Sourness
Vanishes in Five Minutes.
Do you know that the best stom-

ach perscrlptlon In the world Is call-
ed

That It Is put up in small tablets
which most peoplo call A

stomach tablets.
Do you Know that Pell, tho drug-

gist, guarantees A to banish
Indigestion or any upset condition of
tho 6tomach, or money back.

A is not a purgative, It Is
mado of ingredients that clean, re-
novate and disinfect the stomach and
bowels; It puts strength and energy
Into tho stomach walls so that In a
short tlmo perfect digestion will be aregular thing. Fifty cents Is all you
havo to pay for a large box at Pell's,
tho druggist, and druggists

Fo
Kock,

High Grade

Goverment

Gash

Loans and Discounts

Banking House

secure

circulation

Cashier,

HONESDAliE MARK5TJ

t Conoctutl Ever Thursday
f -- I - f.

Btegucr & Sons. -

California, stalk
head
curly

French Endlvci
Parsley, bunch
Caullllowor, head
Wax Beans, qt.
Radishes, bunch
Swoet Potatoes, 2 lits.
White Cabbago, lb.
Potatoes, Co., pk.
Potatoes, York Stato, pk.
Onions, qt. ,
Onions, Spanish,
Onions, green bunch
Beets, qt.
Carrots, qt.
Parsnips, qt.

pk.
Hickory Nuts, pk.
Grapes,
Oranges, Florida, por doz.
Oranges, Navels, por doz.
Bananas, por doz.
Lemons, per dozen
Egg Plant, each

FISH
Halibut,

not
Pickerel, not
Herring, not
Haddock, head
Trout,
Whitoflsh,
Spanish Mackerel,
Scollops, per qt.
Oysters, per qt.

per doz.
Tag Bloaters, each
Salt Herring,
Mackerel, Norway, No. 1, each
Macherel, Norway, No. L, each
Salmon,

49.60
TO

CALIFORNIA, OREGON,
WASHINGTON and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS VIA

E R. R. March to April 14, 1912
r Information, on Ticket A cent Hon Mlale, ln. or app y to V Op. r. A. K K. luamuers bt. MjIIou. N.w York City.

iaEagaaMLafaaw p mi in ywy.ns.raf
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-- AND -

We herewith submit for
your consideration con-
densed statement of the con-
dition of this Bank, at the
close of business February
20th. 1912.

RESOURCES.

Railroad

Bonds $ 1,234,589.48
Reserve 212,919.09

Total, $ 1,447,50857

281,034.91
40,000.00

Bonds to

56,900.00

Total, U8W.44i.48

A.

J. li.

Cclory
LottucA
Lettut'o,

lb.

Wayno

lb.

Apples,

Malaga, lb.

steaked
Codfish, steaked
Smelts, dressed

dressed
dressed

on
dressed

dressed
dressed

Clams, opened

lb.

salted, lb.

1st
full call

rift

U. S.

Deposits,

LIABILITIES.

1,430,587.88

Capital Stock

Surplus

Undivided profits

expenses paid

National Bank Notes

outstanding

Total,

I

150,000.00

150,000.00

41,455.60

53,400.00

$17825,443.48

NO OTHER BANK IN THIS COUNTY OFFERS

BETTER SECURITY TO ITS DEPOSITORS

THAN THE OLD RELIABLE

Hone
Nationa

sda

OFFICERS :

II, Z. RUSSELL, President, .ANDREW THOMPSON,

L. HOWELL, A, G. LINDSAY, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS

ank

Henry Z. Russell Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torrey Homer Greene
Horace T. Menner James C. Blrdsnll
Louis J. Dorfllnger E. B. Hardenbergh

Philip R. Murray
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